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Alaska Legislators Who Served in the Military
Tim Spengler, Legislative Analyst
Which current Alaska Legislators served in the military, what was their rank, and
how many years did they serve?
We identified four senators and two representatives in the 30th Alaska Legislature who served in the
military. In the table below, we list the six individuals with military service.1
Lawmakers in the 30th Alaska Legislature Who Served in the Military
Senate
Senator

Military Branch/Rank

Years of Service

John Coghi l l

U.S. Ai r Force,
Sta ff Sergea nt

Fi ve ye a rs

Denni s Ega n

Al a s ka Army Na ti ona l Gua rd,
Ra nk uns peci fi ed

Seven yea rs

Mi ke Shower

U.S. Ai r Force,
Li eutena nt Col onel

20 yea rs

Ga ry Stevens

U.S. Army,
Fi rs t Li eutena nt

Three yea rs

Representative

Military Branch/Rank

Years of Service

Da vi d Ea s tma n

U.S. Army,
Ca pta i n

Ten yea rs a cti ve duty,
two yea rs Army Res erve

Steve Thomps on

U.S. Army,
Sergea nt E‐5

Two ye a rs

House

Notes: Repres enta ti ve Ea s tma n's s ervi ce i ncl uded hi s ti me a s a Wes t Poi nt Ca det. He wa s a l s o
s ta ti oned a t Fort Ri cha rds on a nd s erved i n Afgha ni s ta n i n s upport of Opera ti on Enduri ng Freedom.
We were una bl e to a s certa i n more deta i l s on the other l egi s l a tors ' mi l i ta ry s ervi ce gi ven ti me
cons tra i nts .
Sources: Sena te a nd Hous e ma jori ty a nd mi nori ty webs i te s , Al a s ka Di vi s i on of El e cti ons i nforma ti on,
a nd news pa per a rti cl es .

We hope this is helpful. If you have questions or need additional information, please let us know.

1

To ascertain this information, we checked numerous sources including both the Senate and House majority and
minority websites, Alaska Division of Elections information, and newspaper articles. While we believe that our review
was thorough, it is possible that we missed lawmakers who have military service or did not credit those we did identify
with their correct rank or years of service.

